
MUNICIPAL AFFAIRS.
Atmwtt mm jUdcraua 8ri«gi by one mf Um

o*K«tA rum/,
«c, Ac., Ac.

G«ra eKSiUBMot ww cieated yeftanlay evening la the
at/ Hal jast before tbe as^embHag of tho Common
Ohm I, by an attack which was mad* on Aldermaa
Brifgs by Frank O'Ketfe, on* of the family mmUoaad
In Um iftolutton preee tod to itM Board tbe previous
.?wing by Aldeman B

It appatis that Frank O'Keefe fe t annoyed at the allu-
aioa made in that resolution to the female member* of
the faatily and ba proceecw to the City Hal' shortly ba¬
lnea 6 o'clock, and enterwo toe office of the Clark of the
Common Council. Adermau Brigg* was standing in the
offioe, talking to Coroner Gamble at the time, wben
O'Keefe came op U him, tf «d him by the collar, and
ma<2a an effort to itiike him ore' the bead with a

cowhide, but before be accomplished toe blow tbe Alder-
Ma bad Moored hi* astaiiv.t an i there held him until
be waa rushed an by twenty or thirty of O'Keefe'a
ftitnds, sad taken away from him.

In :he melee O'K'.efe received several braise* and
cuta about tbe head and face, and Alderman Brigg*
received » blow in the eye, to eh<ch it was found neces¬

sary to apply two leeches. Mr. Keyser, of Washington
market, an.end of tbe Aldt-rman, aleo rec»ived soma

injuries. Coroner Gamble and Aldermen Voorjiis, Va-
riaa an! Drake Interfered for the prevention of furthsr
violence, and O'Keele went away, accompanied by
bis friends. Amongst the persons who were present at
Ike affray, but took no part in it, were Cap'aln Isaiah
Ryndera, Tbos Uundsy, exinem >er o( the Legislature
and, strange to say, two poi cemrn. oho doubtless felt
that ta pievent a riot, an assault or disturbance, is
net one ot the duties for which they were appointed to
office, and accordingly they kuked on complacently anl
apparently with great gusto, ai. the transaction.

The chamber af ihe Board ot Aldermen was densely
crowded all the evening ait»r. aa it was taoujht there
Might be *ome renewal of tbe aif»ir. Alderman Griggs
was ab:a to take bis seat at'u-r some tune; out his eye
bote evidence of tlie vioienoo

ACCOUNT KitO.NI ANOTHKR REPOHTffR.
The office of tbe Clerk of toe Cornm .a Council was the

Meae of a rich piece of t uo erday afternoon, upon
which he ppy occasion two p .bnc functionaries tijured
¦lost conspicnously in a " rou^h and tumble," to the
great d» light of a large mm »r of politiuiaus, lobbyem,
clerks, office holders, and loafers. alderman Hriggj an l
Health OtBcer Frank O'Kes e, 01 the itiurteenth ward,
came in oollisioa with one another, in 3oase<iuence of a
resolution offered by the former in the Hoard of Alder-
mea aa Monday night, cant ng a reflection upon the fa.
¦ally ot Mr. O'Keefe. The lWita Officer asfcei the Al
Meonaa if be would not eome atonement far the
trrsngs committed. This tui uu-r most emphatically de¬
clined to do. Whereupon a cowhide wh ip was introduced,
in pteeeace of those as»«m>.led,which was pied with some
violence upon the person of tbe Aliernian. But the
Mows wave few; for the City Ka her. without much ado,
.uooMded in flooring Mr. O'Keefe, and when he bad
him in that unpUioaut t>i uauon he applied his
hands with snch effect upon divtr* parts of the
Health Officer's body tbat fears were entertained
for his eafety by many hat they were duapooiuted, for
at that voment, Mr O'Keefe « ;c» ded iu putting in a
Mew upon Mr. Brigt>Vs eye, wb<ch for a time changed the
tide of w*r in fator o» tne 'orm-r. By thin time the
friends of both men ran into the arens lor tne purposevf seeug that there »ae t air p>a» on both siies, wnen a
gtntrsi :9w took place, in wh>cn Aldermen, l.'ouncllmen,and others look no small part. However, no greatdamege was done. Mr "rig. * got off with a very bad
eye, while his antagonist 'ared but little better, as be
received a pretty good drut> nog at toe aaudj of the
.Aldermaa. Tbe police »« «. not iuformed of tbe affair
until matters baa oeen »ett ed and the belligerent* had
ali iliepereed.

BOARD OP 4LDKRV1EM.
rKrrnoMs r* khrked.

(K Anthony Mathews *nd llU otbwrs, resident" of
Tfio«k*ille, (or reduction o' fares aud better regn !a tion on
the Second, Third and Fourth avenue railroad*. Of gun-
dtf persons for remission of tu

RIU'ORTH CO.NOt'RRKD IS
To chasgethe grade of Fi ty-fourth street, between

Fifth aril Sixth avenues. 7o pro? de a location for Hose
ecnpip; No. 4. To grant additional room 1o Engine
compiii; 16. To curb, gutter and fl«g F-rty ninth s'.reet,Itoa Third to Sixth a v» n e I o fUg sw« * at hk ib Third
avenue, from Fort; -fourth to 1st j-tiwt street.

VOL! OK Jrsiic-M
A resolution was aoopted ae> igu'ng the Folic* Justin**

at the various police courts a* follows:.Justices Welsh
and Connelly for 'he Hi t District ' ourt (Hans of Jus¬
tice); I>av:eon and IVsreej, at the -*con-' District;
Bcenoan and Wood at th* 'hud District Court; and
Brgart at th« new Police Court comer of iughty sixth
street and Fourth avenue.

TH* U*IO!f ntHRY ACCOMMODATI"N.
The report of tbe Committee on F*r-i»i», In favor of di¬

recting (he loion Ferry Company to run a bolt on the
Catherine ferry every ten mipuw, from 0 a'c oct P. II.,
aod every hour trov. '.hat time until 4 o'ciocc A. M ,
was received.
A'derinan Howard offeieil a revolution to compel hose

companies -.o carry not leu than nine leng hi of hose.
Adopteo
An ineffectaal atiompt wa« maile to take up tlie mat¬

ter of nnv-Dg tfce Bowery euh »qa*re bljjfc pavement,
but it wis .'aid rn the table
Alderman Baird offered a r-*»otuti3E 10 th« effect that

herealter all fire companies Joe*t-d in the F>r A Second,
Ttird. Fourth, Fifth, Sixtn sort f.lghtn dre districts, do
outy oo'y in two dietrct u- le»H in cas- of a general
alarm cr otherwise directed by th* Ohi»>f Engineer.
Oo moi.r ? of alderman mm ward, tne m.itt-r was re-

fesrt J to the Chief Rnfirner
Tire RlfYROLDS' CONTRACT

On mi;t;oo, the Keynoios' co'.tra.it was called up The
Beard of lounoilmcrt had p*"-t*-d * resolution to purchase
frona Mr. Reynold* Banea Ii tsd and all '-he appurte
nances btlonging to the ex eontranUr for t.b.» sum Of
*46,000, aod convev them to tbe city of \'e» York.

After -ome debate, Al> e< man ^ord moved a resolu¬
tion to the effect that the ' y neper,tor be asked if he
had advertised the contract io accordance *Uh the or¬
dinance ft this Board, and tbe matter lay on the
table until Ihe repiy of the OJty Inspector is received.
Alderman Howard mjved toe p'ovious question. an<l

00 tbe vote being pnt the Board concuirad with the
Councilman

Ar'ourntd to Wednesday evening at & o'clock.

BOARD OP COUNCILMEX.
This Bo«ird held a meeting last Bight at their room* in

the City Hall, D. D. Conuver, the President, in the chair.
Petitions being flrrt in order, several were presetted

and acted upon.
Aaoog others, waa one that tbe t alary of Chief Eogi-

¦e«* be ® created. Referred to Committee on .-Salaries
and Offices.

1 PetiUon from tbe House of Refuge, asking an increise
.f tbe annual donation frjm fo r to eight thousand
dollar*. Referred to Committee on Finance.

After th<» consideration of a few oth*r unimportant
petitions. the Board reeolvel itself into Committee of
the Whole.
Amoug the reports which came up was a minority re¬

tort in iavcr of removus* tbe Fu.ton Asa tnarte. to
eeme point fntther up the East River The repir; urges
that toe water at Fniton slip is shUlow and dirty, aod
flab in it die before tbey urn plicea on the flaheruien's
atall« for anle.
Upon tlue report there arose a long and snlnterottiog

debate, which was terminated by a motion male by
Ceaart'msn Conover, and carried, that the wh->Ie matter
fee pasted over.
Couuciiman Swan's ord nance, embraced In the re-

pert of tbe Committee oo Ordinances, to preveot acci¬
dents from new bH'i-llniie, was thea 'at<i up Tia or-
dmaooe reported directs tant xvery builder ebali erect

. platform arenrd th« entire rruni of his builimg, pr j

jectitg from the edge o' tne auro stone to within two
and n naif feat of tne t>uiMin< tc?liaing tiw»rda <he
buildiog oot more than forty tive degrees Each viala
tion of tbie ordinan e snhjec;* the ollen' er to a fine of
.25 for each day that tbe viotatloa esistg.
Tbe report was aecept«d ued the ordinance proponed

adopted, or ordered to a thirl readiog in th- 4o-ird
Mo other business of importance wan transattel,

when the Board adjmrned to meet again this evening.

THE BOARD OP rfitf OOVERNOR9.
The Board met yesterday at tbe Workhouse, BHck-

weil's Island. Present. Governors Townsend (in the

«bsir)f Dnke, Ttemann, raj lor, Herrick, Smith, l>rapir,
Xhigro and Henry

¦UNNtXO A FKRRY THROC'lil Ur.ACKWKI L'M I8LA.\T>.

Some ooavernation ensued as to the propriety of run-

oiwra canal throogh lUscl well's Island, so a* to form a

eemnsobiaatlon between the city and lx>og Island.
Governor Dhap** remarked that he, perhaps, would

sot aO" the dny, but he belioved tbe time wont) yet
rone when each communication would be opened; aye,
and tL at a bridge would be 'bail'., spanning the East
liver.

The propriety of rnnn'ng a steamboat was tli*n dis¬
cussed. bat no action had

A RWHtTOin OIC BLACK WKlf.'S IS! *WD.
Goeitnor Dwatrh made a report on tbe proprle'y of

tnirt.i eg a reeorvolr on Blr^kweH'e felanl, and aon -lu led
wl'h 'b» 'allowing resolutions whieh wore paseed.H«o«r»d. That tbe special committee be, aad are
hireby authorised, to commence immedfateif tne
bn.id.tg of a reservoir for Croton water on Hlank well's
ls'aod, at the pUee desl«nated, and that tbe Warden of
y** ^?D <*t'ary be dlre>it»d to have th« stons quarried"<t th* t«oavation and other

TaUsrJ ^hf the in-
r.LjI.J tL ^ T' A'T""hou e and Workhouse,

srot^ li? ",,m I ,(i,(K0 h*> '¦ hereby
? «dhTn-en? of ««Ik PTobase of materials, aad the

. mpl^jtrent of snob number of practical mechanics al
ii. sy be required for tbe awve wort.

M

J11* fTTRiAwe o» th* im.*wn.
"" Tor nn<m( bid a report, which was not read

LV rr rent commitments of prostitutes totK laUM.'H« gij»'«,an< ll^at tbe r»port takes decld-d rrrmad
» «.r . rt, fifty.' oty of n, ..y of the «

. i.J *|<rcl!Ui r*v * ¦ whtre several jouog girU were eent

mm m frcwtttutM who sure not ..eh. The repvt
iftsoglj condemns this fholMM me (ted of prooodure,
and clotei by ft aotloe, offering $60 riwrf lor any po
llrimin who irmti i fiwl« u a piostitute, who aftor-
word* pr«TM to bo Tirtnou.
Owing to the absewce of om of th# committee tho

report «u wot presented.
The Bonrd adjourn^} »tM a»r]j hoar.

WBULT SUMMARY.
Number remaining week ending Jnne 2, 1862. at

Bellevae Hospital 020
I.an*tic Asylum (70
Alms House 1,038Penitentiary *346
In Hoepitala 276
Workhouse 768
Small Pox Hoepitai 8
Bandall's It-land 818

" Hoepitai 297
City Pr'aons 377
Colored Home 248
Colored Orphan Asylum 180
Children at nurse. 182

Total 6,600Decrease this week, 4.
Number remaining May 26, 1865 6,004
Admitted 1,208

6,807Died 32
Discharged 1,069
Sent to Penitentiary 113.1,211

Total 5,680
Police Intelligence.

A BOLD ATTEMPT AT BOBBKRT IN WALL STRUCT.
Yesterday, about noon, as lira. Bo'ger was passing

through Broadway on hir way to Wall street, with a

check, payable at the Cnlon Bank for $136 26 in her pos-
oeerion, some expert pickpocket managed to rob hor of
the valuable slip of piper. On discovering her loss she
immediately wont to the Teller of the bank, Mr. C. H.
l'ierson, informed him of the occurrence, and cautioned
him against receiving tbe check. In about an honr or
so forwards, a man called at thn bank, and boldly pre-
senTM the identical check lost by Mrs. Berger. Tbe
Teller immediately caught bold oMnm by the collar, and
endeavored to retain him, but the fellow was too
quick for him, and succeeded in breaking loose
and making his escape out of tbe building, but
was finally captured by a policeman, who, hearing
tho alarm raised, stopped the fugitive ere he had
proceeded three hundred yards from the bank. When
taken back to the Union Bans, and on being confronted
with the Teller, be managed to get possession of the
check, and endeavored to hwallow it, and thus obliterate
all traces of bis guilt, but only partially auccseded in
the laudable effort, as a good choking at the hand.: of
tbe officer, made him disgorge his ill-gotten gains. The
accused, on being taken before Justice Osbj-ne, gave his
name as James Ball. He was committed for examina¬
tion.

ANOTHER VICTIM BT THE PATENT SAFE OAtfl.
Yesterday mHning a countryman from Alleghany

county, in this State, named John N. Pratt, was swin
died out of $90 by the patent safe operation. The ver¬

dant was brought to see the Oystal Palaoe, the Harlem
raiiroad tunnel, and other rural curiosities, and while
engaged in wondering how long it took the workmen to
finish the underground railroad, he got a sight of the
liitle patent sale, which, as a matter of oourse, inter¬
ested him exceedingly, particularly as his quondan
friends assured him tbat it was of recent invention,
and any quantity of money could be made by the arti¬
cle. The snug sum of $90 was confidingly pUced in tbe
bands of one of tbe sharpers, who took good cms never
to return it. while poor Pratt received for his kindness a
bogus check for $500 on one of the many banking insti¬
tutions with which our city abounds. The collateral
security being found to be rather doubtful funds, tbe

Jreen one hastened to the Police Court, and there told
is woful tale. A description of the rasoa>a who de¬

frauded him out of all he possessed being given to the
police, Pratt wended his way towards home a wiser and

a sharper man than when brat he had the courage to
start for the gay metropolis from his rustic residence in
Alleghany county.
ALLEGBD SEDUCTION UNDER PROMISE OF MA.RRIi.OE
A young man, named John Hathews, was arrested

yesterday by officer Underhill, of tbe Second District
Police Court, charged with having seduced Mary Anne
Carray under promise of marriage. The complainant
alleges that she became acqualn*ed with the accused
about a year ago; tbat he then commenced to pay his
eddreetex to her; that in the mon'.hot July last sbe
consented to part with ber virtue, on the accused making
to her a solemn promise of marriage ; toat, having led
her astray mm tbe path of virtue, he refused to fulfil
his premise of marriage. Miss Carray further says that
Matbews tag a wife in England, from whom he has not
been divorced. The accused was brought before Justice
Brennao, at tbe Jefferson Market Police Court, who held
him to bail in tbe sum of $6C0 to answer tbe charge.
CHARGE OF FBL0MI0U9LY ASSAULTING AN OROAN

OHINDER.
Christopher Bishop was arrested by the Thirteenth

ward police charged with having feloniously assaulted
an organ grinder, named Joseph at the corner
of Wvington end Columbia streets. It is alleged thit
the accused assaulted Joseph because he would not pUy
just such tunes as tbe fastidious taste of Bishop re¬
quited. The musician was conveyed to th« City Pruion,
wbere be now lies in a very critical condition. Dr. Co-
vil, of the City Prison, thinks tbat Josephs injuries are
such that death may take place, tbe bl< ws 'ndicted by
Mr. Bishop teiog likely to bring about congestion of the
brain. Tee prisoner was brought before Justice W-lcb,
of tbe Essex Market roltce Court, wbere he was com¬
mitted to prison to await the result of the wounded
man's injuries,

ANOTHER CHARGE OF SEDUCTION.
Mxbael Manning was taken Into custody by officer

McCluaky, of the Lower Police Court, charged irith
having, in the month of April last, accomplished the
ruin of EUen Heflerman, of No 319 avenue A, tinder
piomite of marriage. Tbe complainant states that
white out one night with Manning, she consented to b«
led aioray by the promises made to her by the accused
in relat'on to marriage, and that ever since that occa¬
sion he has refused to make atonement for the Injury
done ber. Manning was held for examination by Justice
Oonnuly. He denies the charge prtferrtd against him.

CHARGE OF BMB2ZZLRMENT.
Gesaen Witbkoaskl, a youth, was arrested yesterday

by officer Philips, of the Second waid police, charged
with having on Monday last embezrled from his em

ployer, Marcus Alexander, of No. 6 Bayard itieet, a

quantity of cap trimmings, valued at $15. The com¬
plainant alleges that tbe accused, who is a clerk in his

. mploy, sold tb»> above property and appropriated the
proceecs to his own use, witbout ertber tbe knowledge
or content ci tbe owner Witbkosski was taknn before
Ju»tice Hogait, at the f.oser Police Court, who com¬
mitted him for trial in default of $t00 bail.

A* ALiLKIirlD DlaOKDBKI.T HOU.-E.
Charles Murray, proprietor of a saloon at 114 West

Nineteenth street, was arrested yesterday on a charge
of keeping a disorderly house at the above place, the re¬
volt of drunkards and Improper pen-ona, both male and
female, wlio, as is ehnrped. congregate there at *11
hours of tb? day and night, to the annoyance of those
res'ding tn the neighborhood The accused was brought
before .lustise Brennan, at the riecond District Police
(-'ourt, JtlTeison Market, where ke was held to btil in
tlie Mini of t&l'O to answer. Bail be ng procure! .a the
person of James Lewis, the accused was liberated from
custody.

OWELTY TO ANIMALS.
Antonio Sheppeurd, a carman, was arrested yesterday,

and brought before Justice Bogart at the Loirer Police
Court, charged with cruelly beating his horse with the
hstdle of a henry whip The occurrence took plsoe In
front cf William M Langdon's store. No. *>4 I)ey street,
who was so disgusted at ibe proceeding that he went be-
'tore tbe magistral, and, ma&ing the neseasary affidavit
against the carman, had htm arrested. The aceuae<l
wax committed to prison, in oefault of 9300 bail, to an¬
swer the charge.

ALLEGED AGGRAVATED A98ACI.T.
A tailor. named James Welsh, was arrested yesterday

by officer Fitzgerald, of the Fourth ward police, charged
with having, the night previous, beaten a German with
whom he had been cartelling in a dangerous and bru¬
tal manner. Tbe unfortunate man was conveyed to the
New York Uorpita! in a carriage, where he now lies la a
dsrgeroua concition. Tbe cccurren:e took place at No.

9 I'atavta street. Welsh was committed to prison to
await the lesult of ihe wounded man's injuries.

Coroner's luqueats.
PriODR.jRAtocsv tor Cai-sk..Coroner O'Doanell was

called upon yeoterday to bold an inquest upon the body
ot Alfrei* Dumont, a native of France, thirty years of
age, wf o wss found (lead in his room at 2fc8 Mulbarry
rireet, having been suffocated by cbarroil fumes. From
the evidence adduced before tbe Coroner, it appeared
that the deceased had been iiviog with a woman named
Joeephine MonJelet for tbe last Ave years, as

man ami wife, although no marriage had ever
taken place, and that while living together they
bad two children ; that a few days ago Jose¬
ph ne, for tome eauxe left the deceased and wnt to lire
with the captain of a ah p rneiding in Brooklyn, taking
al'ng with her one of tbe rh Ir ren Ibla bad such an
effsot noon Dumont'* mini that h« sent Josephine a let¬
ter, stating that if she would not oome bact to hltn he
would kill tbe child then stopp ng with him. The wo¬
man, on tbe receipt of the tmrsive, immediately pro| ceed(d to the residence of Dumont, in order to effect
K'ro* rectncihation; but what was her enrpriee on open¬
ing the door of bi» room, t J And peer Dumont 1} ins; d**d
cn the floor. He bad eoromitisd nuiride by hnldisg his
bead ever a stove filled with burnios aharconl. tlie
fum*s of which soon solTocatea him, and thus ended all
his rinirmttic troubles, rhe jury in this care rendered a
verdict of death by snieide

f-'-. proero Scicidk..Coroner O'Dreneil held an inqneet
yesterday at tbe foot of 152d street, Best River, upon
the bedy of Jules Moniun, a native of France, about 'M

years of age, wlo. it is supposed, committed suicide
while laboricf under a fit of temporary derangement.
Ihe deceaMd was an importer of wine* and M-gari, and
kept a store at No H3 Front street His wife and fa¬
mily aie living at 170 West Twenty fifth street The
deceased has been missing ever since tbe 23dult,eB
which day bis friends noticed that he appeared sooe-

what wild In his manner He was a maa ef exoelteat
character, and leaves b*bfnd b'ta In this efty a Urge cir¬
cle of friends and acqtuint«>«s who dte*'j deptore his
sadden demise.

TBI UQOOft LAW IN UMI OOOHTCT-OIiUI OF
jxjdob ouhrm to to sum mmr.

The aty Oout met jettorday saorning, aeoerdlag to
adjournment, and a aaflcient number being pesssnt to
forma quorwa, the following featirara w wpw
v";* II tkt Grand jury:.
Edward K. Van Barm, foreman,
Edward Charman, Wm. Velsar,
Juki Jenkins, Keuben Decker,
Wm Taylor, Valentine Kverett,
David Brant, W m. R. QhU,
H. E. Lubln, Lucas 8. Roaaitor,
JofcnOebora, Jamea Parka,
Jeffrey Smith, Henry Morton,Wm. Bonner, John J. Kaymood.
Judge Culver, in oommencing hi* charge, laid ha had

ca<led them together somewhat oat of the usual course.
His leaaon for doing eo had been that no other Grand
Jury would be in teuton until July, in the Court of
Sessiona, and the caaea they passed upon
might not ha disposed of till after the sum¬
mer vacation, and it was desirable to keep oar jails re¬
lieved and the expentea low. lhe ofheera of the Ex¬
ecutive Department had information that there was an
unusual amount of criminal bailsess, not of a veryhigh class, but such as called (or ths action of a Grand
Jury, and as they were paid per ciem it did not nignirywhether one jury shoulu ait for three or four wests or
two for ten or twelve days. As the city grew, crime
grew and increased, and no Grand Jury, for several
jeers, bad been called upon to pafs upon so much as
the two now in session It would be their duty dili¬
gently to apply themselves to the task with all eonve-
fiient speed, as that time is money waa one of the first
principles in cou.ta, as elsewhere. Tne Judge bere re¬
ferred to tacse laws upen which he was required, by
statute, to charge, vis the lottery, usury, and elec¬
tion laws, and continued.Another crime, and a very
serious one, to w oich 1 would cireci your attention, is
that of extortion, 'lhe act of 1847 required
that courts should charge juries on this mat-
tor. Itia the taking, deman' ing, caarging or receiving, Oy
any puolic officer, of more fees than the law allows
them. There ii a great inclination in cities to abuse the
law the temptation is at timea too strong. Should you
know of any one doing so, or of any habits that ar»
growing up, It will be yonr duty to present them. Pub¬
lic officers are paid by salaries, and they have no right
to be further bieeuing the people at every corner. It
seems a great many of our minor officers thine they
have a right to be pail extra; bat it is a miademsauor
to receive anything beyond the legal fees. Yon will per¬
ceive the statute is alternative.'*or reoaive".and it is
not therefore necetrary that they ahould ask or demand
It. 1 here is no greater evil than this in this city or in
New York. There is another law which calls for atten¬
tion.a law which has just got one toot in being, the
main body not yet being in forse.known as the
liquor Prohibition law; There is one sectioa
of this law requiring courts to call attention to
it, bnt there are only two tections in force now.
the hrst showing how you may procure licenses
for the sslft of spirituous liquors for certain put-
poses. The other enacting that no lioenses shall be
grunted after the 1st of May 1 am happily relieved
from the duty which would otherwise devolve upon me,of prononncing my views npon the law upon my own
responsibility, aa every Judge ct the Supreme Court in
this dietjict concurs in opinion, that, as the licenses
granted expired on the 2d Tueeeay of May, it is a misde¬
meanors to have aold since, anu I may add that, as in
Will tan.tburg or the eastern district, the licenses ail
expired on the 3d of February, every tale there since
that day, and in Old Brooklyn since the 2d Tuesday of
May, baa been in direct vioUticn of the law. I am au¬
thorized in aaying this, not upon my own responsibility,bat, as you have doubtless read, in accordance with the
opinion of Judge Dean, expressed in Qaeens county; of
Judge Strong, in Hufiolk county, and lastly, of Judge
Bockwe1L pionounced yesterday in the upper part of this
City Ball, to very clearly and implicitly. All the
Judges concurring that these sales made aince
these dates are in violation of the law, it
will tie your duty to present them alL Thev come pro¬
perly beiote you, a' tb»y could not, in th* present state
of the laws, be tried by any magistrate or iustice of the
peace, and could only be indicted by the Grand Jury.
While you administer this law you must conscientious¬
ly perform your duty, though it may hit some of your
friends, and probably be contrary to some of your previ¬
ous y expressed views; but it ia nevertheless your auty.It is in this oonnty an offence under the revised sta¬
tutes, as we are not controlled by the same law as in
New kork. This statute describes or makes two of¬
fences. first, the selling of any quantity to carry awayless tbsn five gallons; secondly, selling it to be drank
on the premises E ttier of these is a misdemeanor.
Licenses wire formerly given to different persons in
towns and counties oy supervisors, and in cities byboaids of excise. Prohibit on, however, was the gene¬ral rule and licensea th» exception It is unnecessary
now to discuss the other portions of the act not in
force; bnt I may remark with reference to the power
of the electors to regulate or prohibit the grantingof licenses, that in 1846 tne license laws were
so modified ihut it waa left to tbe majority of the
.lectors of the ciffertnt to vns to say whether licensea
slould be granted, or tho sale of llqnor probWtad
in their respective towns; and this law was pronounced
quite constitutional by the general <erm of the SupremeCourt of this State, then most ably constituted. They
went even farther, snd saio, that though it made some
new provisions, tbe pains and penalties were intact.
The pains and penalties of the revised statutes are, un¬
doubtedly, still in force, and yon are so to take it till the
&th of July. The old law goes oat and the new one
comes in In considering the evidence on these indict¬
ments, it lias been heir, as to tbe necessary proof, that
if yon are satisfied that the barkeeper or any servant
sold the liquor, it will be aufficient, as the act of an
agent is tbe act of the principal. Many subterfuges
will, no doubt, be resortnd to ; and it will be your duty
to inquire into it carefully. to visit no man vindictively,
but to administer the law fsirlr.being neither deterred
by tear or prompted by prejudice. After some direc-
ti nn as to details in the appointment of officers, tic ,ard urging the necessity for despatch of.business, the
Jurgs said that aa the City Court was organized an ad¬
junct to the others in criminal business, ha m'ght deem
it neostary to summons a Grand Jury two or three times

a jear; and notwitbsUncing some opinions expressedoutsice he had aa much rght to call it as tbe Court of
Oyer and Terminer or tbe Court of Sessions. With these
remarks he would dismiss them to their room, confidant
thst they would do all in their power to erush down the
crime now galling tlieir city.
lhe Grand JuTy having retired, the Court was or¬

ganised for civil buaineas, and the calendar taken up.
TKMPKRANCB MHETIXO AT HOP* CH4FIL.THE NKW
YOHK PKESg C 'NlihMNKD.PASSING AROUND THE
8AU0BB.
Pursuant to announcement, a tremendous "blow

out" hah bad lent evening at Hope Chapel, by the self
called fi lends of temperance, law and order, and sup¬
porter* of the Prohibitory Liquor law. It was not by
any means, confidently expected, a grand mass meet

ing, as there were not more than about a hundred per¬
rons present, and most of them composed of the fair
Hex. The expie«>sion of disgust at the " holy, un¬
righteous ana satanic course," pursued by some of the
New York journals, 'was very strong and hitter. None
nf tbn eminent speakers eltfcer, wbo it was stated were
to address the meeting, made toeir appearance.
At about 8 o'clock, Mr Duff, the cbauman, called the

meeting to order, and introduced the tier. Mr. Warren,
wbo indulged in a long prajer, asking the blessing of
God upon the effort* of ibe temperance m»n, aod be¬
seeching that all oppotltlon coming from the enemies of
the law, migh'. b» overcome and rebutted.
Ihe CHAIBMAK stated that on the 26th of June there

would be a grind meetlog in tbe Park, in anticipation of
the enforcement of the Prchibltory Liquor law, and that

a rcries of meetings would be "got up lot tbe purpose of
giving publicity to tbe principles of the Temperance 3o-
ciety. Mr. Ihrlf finally concluded by asking the libertyof introducing Rev. Mr. Robinson, of tbe Norfolk street
Church.

Mr. Ho;u*°ox accordingly mounted the rostrum, and
said that be haa not come to the meeting with tbe in.
tention of addressing it, but that he was always readyand was never bashinl, whenever a word was to be said
In favor of temperance, In appearing before a meetng
and giving utterance to his conviction*. Many persoLS
thonght that tbe temperance people were dead, because
they do not naVe as much noise as the liquor dealers.
Tbtre are m» n who do things in a very quiet yet very
eCec'ive manner. There is a strong fe»lmg in favor of
temperance now prevalent among*t tbe peopl*. The voice
of the people, through their representatives, had been
teaid. ana that voice must not be heard in vain. Al¬
though the oity had been literally deluged with rum
witb a fiery lava, consuming everything and everybody
.tbtre were still hopes for it. Who haa not felt the
pern ciona influence of tbe great destroyer.rumf The
time will come when the«e 1-qurr men will find tbe law
grappling with them, anl sucesefully conquering them.
Hundreds upon hundreds an* thousands upon thousands
aie at prraent imploring that the scourge of intemper¬
ance be banished from the had. Many little children
who peihape now can scarcely lisp "Maine Law" will
hereafter feel its b'nefits if its friend aVould succeed in
overcoming tbe opposition. No wonder your Heralds
magnify the little opposition and petty triumphs gain«d
by the liquor dealers Here tbe rev. speaker related a
s'oij of an Irishman, wbo, while.out shooting rabbits
or. the Missl sippi. with bis brother, saw something be¬
neath tbe brushwood which had very long ears. Pat
?hot tbe invisible animal (which turned out to be a
jsckara), and upon seeing the immense site, cried out to
his cotrpan on, "Och, murder. Pat, but sore I shot the
father of them alL" The Maine Iaw, be said, killed the
etbtr of all the terr ble evils resulting from the free
use of spirituous liquors.
Ihe Rev Mr. Bt.ackwii.l, Secretary of the Careen

I eague, was the next speaker, and began by asserting
that it was entirely unexpected on bis part that he
would (recalled upon to speak He had not come pre¬
pared, and would, be said, only make a few brief re¬
marks, notwithstanding wnlcb, however, he delighted
tbe audience with the longest and dryest discourse o
tbe evening. Tbe came old. stale, and oft-repeated ar
gi'B« tt«, for which this indefatigable and ubiquitous In
arrnment of the Careon I -eague is remarkable, were sub
mitted to ihe consideration of the meetinr. In th«
conri-e of ble speech he alluded to the reient triumph,
by the decision of .Instioe Wm. B. Meech, which, ho
tfovghi, was a subject of congratnlat'on and encour¬
agement. There was no doubt in his nund but that tbe
i»ropei»ace law would be strictly enforced ; still, lis con¬
sidered that a great deal of labor and perseverance
wo< id be necessary. Tbe contest should be commenced
at once, before the 4tli of July, and If fnlrly hetten,
the* (tbe prohibition m«n) should acknowledge it. In¬
dustry, labor, perseverance and argument are necessary.
Mr Week well then ixplained the object of the Carson
league, which was toen'orretbe law, and not aa some
bad isid, to induce persons to commit crime by offer¬
ing them drink, end th»n condemning them. If any one
fcetrd of violations ef tbe law. It was their duty to re¬
port It to tbe grand leaders, whom th* speaker said
were Rev Mr. Hewett, Horace Greeley, Rev. Mr. Chapln
and the Becretery of Ue Carson league.
Prof B. Brown Will lama waa here loudly called for,

but declined on p*ee «? Indisposition Tbe chairman
then Mlleitsd Mr R. U. Haven. to say a few werde.
Mr W illiewa, bow. wr, here appeared, having evidently
recovered from his etckpees, and commenced with
Uie twin* mfe-e by eU tbe ctbi.fi, rlt , feat he fead aot

eon) f»pv«d to make » speech. This itathau nil
be legwrtMd tbe aueattoc la . physiological and moral
l'gbt; butM bU theory, ttough certainly near, wu act-
their remarkable for ingenuity or ItUmt, we ptai htaa
over without u] further comment, and proceed lmm»di-
ately to t*0 text orator, Mr. R. N. Hitmi, who tppewtl
tC t: .- rmn'j- tnittru." *h*t biB ,houl(1 ¦« appsar
in the report, which ig th« FM*dt *"f **.*
Uo* t. "Z «U Tory excited la hie expressions, an.,
walked into the newspapers and their editor* with a
?entrance, for the opposition thrown In the way of
prohibition Aa soon u Mr Havens finished.
The CiuiHMirf arose and stated tbat It had been sug¬gested that before any more speeohes were made it

would hi proper to take up a collection to defray the
expenses of the room. He said he was a very poor beg¬
gar, but he thought a word to the wise would be suffi¬
cient. A great deal had been said about the liberalityof the liquor dialers, and it was now time for the friends
of temperance to show themselves.
The " ratser" waa accordingly parsed around, and a

considerable amount collected. The following circular
was also distributed among the audience :.
IB THBBE NO LAW IN NEW YOKE AGAINST THE FREE

BALK OF LIQUOR ?
So the Distrtot Attorney declares. and so the Beeorder do-

cldss Tet the Counsel to the Corporation say a, ollicially,.' The existing laws irodibit sales without a license "

On the first two 8abbaths o' this month,there was aa unu¬
sual number of street lights among gangs of drunkards, and
there were SO6 arrests reported, 133 of them oaueed by rum,and among these were forty-five drunken women.
If THKT HAVK DONE 1HXKS THINGS IN THK flUU TREE, WHAT

WILL THKY DO IN TUX DBY V
Fellow Citizens I What do you think f and In this fearful

crisis, how will yon aot f Very s«on, your taxes for pauosr-lem and orime will be greatly reduoed, or g*eatly augmented,lour eons, your olerks, and the youth of the city, are to be
saved from temptations already too string ; or they will be
hurried down to the destruction tbat awaits them.

" WK LLAYE MKT THK KNKMY AND THKY ARK OUR9."
To settle the question of "law, or no law," the City Tern-

E trance Alliance have gained one important oause in tho
iktriot Court, and this decision will be sustained by thj

Common Fleaa. We have commenced another still more
important case in the Superiir Court, where we expect w jual
success. Our next effnt. is to follow up these vio onics in
the criminal oonrts. Will you help in this onnfiict, under¬
taken like our other measures, not for any private, but for
publlo interests?

wmlt SHALL WISDOM BE rOVNDf
The friends of ftee trade in rum are ready to give from

$1W) to $1,000 each, to defend, in the eonrts. a business that
annually lays a tax upon this city of at least one million
dnllais, and costs the oonsumers more than twenty five mil¬
lions. What then will you give to defend thi< oity from the
anarcMfm of the grog shops.a Reign or Terror whieh says."The license system chastised jou with wbips, but I will
chastise you with soorpionsl"

It you are inclined to favor this object, please add your
ntme, and the names of any others whom sou oan influence
to follow your example, to the blank below; address it to
the snbseriber through the Tost Office, and be will at once
call upon you. and give any further information yon maydesire. If yon cannot attend to this yourself, will youband this card to some friend of temperance. In behalf of
the City Temperance Alliance.

C. J. WABREN, Corresponding Secretary.
A few more speeches wore then made by F. C. Eliorv,

editor of a temporaries paper. Dr. MlUer and ethers,
after.which the meeting adjourned.
MEETING OF HAINE LAW CITIZENS IN WILLIAM8BUKG,
The large hall of the Odeon, In Fifth street, in the late

city of Williamsburg, was crowded to its utmost extent
last evening, by the friends of the prohibitory liquor
law.
The Bon Gkorgb Hall, Mayor, was present, and occu¬

pied the chair. He expressed his gratification at seeing
to laige an assemblage present, and honored, too, by the
presence of so many ladies. This, however, wss not the
first meeting in regard to the prohibitory law; the liquor
dealers had held meetings, but those were not attended
by the mothers and daugk ters.
Rev. Mr. Fox was then called upon, and opened the

meeting with prayer, which was followed by an ode by
the Glee Club.

Btv. W. W. King was then introduced. His remarks
weie principally in reference to the enforcement of -.he
prohibitory law. ' Ho would rather that the lives of
twenty thousand of the citizens of the city of New York
should be sacrificed, than that this law should aot be en¬

forced;" acd if necessary he was ready to shoulder a
musket or wield a sword in defence of this cause ( Ap
plause and biases.) " Is it not better tbat 20,000 lives
.bould be sacrificed and the streets run with blood than
that these persons should die the vlottmH of the rum
dealers?" He did not believe, however, tbat bloodshed
was recessary ; all tbat was required for tie authorities
to enforce the law was the countenance and aupport of
the public.

A strong preamble and resolutions, expressive of the
sense of the meeting, were then read and unanimouslyadopted.
Judge Culykr was next introduced, and spoke of the

preparations making by the liquor dealers to test the
law. He said in Williamsburg proper there are over 700
liquor seller*; multpliy by their receipts, at 1600 each,
and jou have in one year the expenditure of 93(0,000.He doubted not but that the law would be enforced.

Eev. Henry Ward Bkkchkr wag next introduced, and
wai received with great applause He said in suo-
stance:.In great cities, by the aid of orgadication and
money, coubtful laws could be paaeed and sustained
without the bulk of the people caring much about
tbem. But out ia tbe open country, where the bigheart of the people pulsates with a healthier stroke, a
law, to be sustained, must be tbe crystaltsatlon of the
popular sentiment; and thaks be to God we have ia the
prohibtary law one of the expressions of that popularstntim*Lt This law is a pop alar law, for it was en¬
acted by the people. For months and years It was the
topic oi discussion in factory and farm house, by the
forge snd by tbe fireside, and the people at length
called loudly for tbe law. The Legislature passed it, nut
tbe Governor strangled it at its birth, and it strangled
him at last. (Laughter.) and 1 waa glad that be cid veto
t, for then we went right into th» ctnra's with
''tbe prohibltary law" for our war cry, and we won tbe
victory. Ihe people at the bsllot box decided that we
should have It, an-3 we have got it, and we mean to
cariy it out too (Applause.) The la* is a good one;
if it wan not. if it oid not cut the rnmssUer to tbe quicx,
we should not hear such outcries against it. If it wai a
law tbat theycould easily evade, why th«y would not be
'otming themselves into societies and contributing thou¬
sands of c'ouars to endeavor to fight It off. No, they
would let it take its natural course, and care nothing at
.11 about it. They talk of getting the law repealei ef
submitting it to the people, ho. I only hope they mayget it to the people once more, and I'll oe bound we
should roil up such a re aflirmation of tbo law that theywould never dare to open their mouths again. The
law is just ana right; it scabies us to rii our¬
selves of a good share of the pauperism and
crime that haTe been preying upon our fatness; it en¬
ables us to reitore to respectability the drunkard, and
to relieve community from the burden of supporting his
family. It will empty our almshouses, depopulate our
jails, and turn tbe hsngman out of office Then let it
be carried out in God's came, and let every man and
woman here see tbat it is sustained in their own neigh¬borhood. The speaker retired amid muob applause.
Hon. Gkc. Haix spoke of the misery caused by the use

of intoxicating t rinks, which had crime under his notice
in the transaction of bis official duties. He sail, in the
consolidated city of Brooklyn there are over 3.000 liquor
dealers, and, estimating their receipts at $3 per day,
you have the enormous expenditure of over $3,000,000
per annum.
The meeting was closed by singing by the Glee Club,

and prayer by Rev. Hr. King.
Personal Intelligence.

Among tb« paaaenger* in the ahlp Emerald Iale, for
Liverpool, to day art:. Messrs. Thomas McArdle, Edward
Eedih, and John Moj lan, of Dublin.

ARRIVALS.
From Charleston, in tho *team*hip Jatnei Adger.Mint C.

Kelly, Ml-* Robertson. Mr* Morrison, Mrs Bradley. Mr* T W
Js Bcale, Mis* R U heal, Mr Duke*, Samuel Addison. H G
l.opcr, J I) Mejer, M B Burrall, W C Smith, Mil* V Brown,Miii R B I.awton, Mrs George Aiden, Mrs llnbart, Mr* Mott
and tonr children, L Soover and lady, W J Monroe, W E
Howl and, C O Beutelle and aervant, William Bonei, J II
Peiry, Mms Dukos, Miss Perry, Miu Boyliton, Mr* 4 H
Irij.p, Mi** F Li Northrop, Luther Clark, J P Willi*. L
H:bart, C V FoLda, J M MoCorkle, and JO in the a'eeraxe
From Montevideo, in eohr (jneen of the South.Edward

Palmer of U S tteamer Water Witch.
From Ponce, PR in brig Jamea Croahj.Mr D Hateh and

*er«mt, T Diuke.
Frcm Bemedios.Cuba, in bark Liizie Nichols.B M Havana.

DEPARTURES.
For California via*Aspinwali, in the ateamihip Georie

Law.Major H BafheWhd ton; Col Delia Torro, USA; Dr
Newberry, Dr Sterling, USA; lllram Young J W Dey. B
De Hooiico, J Bloomer, Mir* i'erkiue, MraC H Davis. Mrs

M A l'eacli, Mrs S<rano and thiee childruo. 4 Goldsmith, J
King, J C Dent, lady and sister; Mr* Erkson, J P Cort-

w right and lady, Mr* llealy and two children, MraMoLangh-lin. Mrs M J Fn ley, Mrs 4 Hale, J Wild. Mrs G B Cook and
three ehiidron. Mr* Taylor and two ohildren, Mr* Niohola.
Mrs E F Chittenden and three children, J K Chittenden, 4
Stewart and lady. Miss Ellet Gedge. Miss F R Gallin, Mrs
A Wood, Mrs 4 Ilandley aid ohild, M A Conea, M A
Wtecler, D N Webater, K Barker, Rot Mr Rollinion Mr* J
W Rider. J DID and lady, Mr* 8 (ieorge and ehlld. J H Mai-
i< rd, M Middleton, Mr* Fairbank* and thtee children, L R
Slunon and lady, E M Stoker, C S Barley, Mr* Knapp and
infart, Ur* C Burhank and four children, Mr* Taa Mater
and two uMidreu, 0 W RaniaUell, Mi*a E Soara, K Roper,

w ife and ohild. J A Newell, W L Torry, H llopkin*. H Coat*,
G llairington, 4 B Harrington, T E Sandgreen, Mra Gtattan

and two children, Mra Buison and daughter, T B Sluaaon,
J De La Montague, II Austin, Mr* J II Brown, 4 Van Beu-
ren, P H Fay. B Row, R Francis, Wm Burgnyne, Mrs James
and serTant. RDM Saunders, 4 G Sawyer, J L WJlflHknad
lady, J H William*, A B Derby and wife. Mr* L ind
daughter, F M Bcnuer, MisaC Van Wiokla, W (fMFiham
and lady, Misa S A Iiayt >*, Mr* Murdoch and three children,

8 R Chandler, Dr Locke and wife, Mrs Allen, Mr* Lakeman,
Mis* Austin, 5 L Mnore. J T Boyce. 4 Jones, E 8 Chipman,J Bewe. D C Riddle. Dr John Lark anl lady. Mr* Wm M
BaOey, H Bailer, Mra Steven i and three children. Mr*
Weod, Miu Carlton, W Bailey, TH Davie, Mr* C Weld
man. Mis* M Green, Mr* Hrnrahan. Mr* M Sohawb and two
oMldrea, Mr Poulei and lady, Mra Tnoker and Infant, Mr*
Johsion and infant, Mrs E T Holley and infant, J Steinberg,wile and child, J Feucke and wife, J C «:air, J Wllaon,
W Caaal, Mis* Farley. Miss C Malonejr, D Gibbons
and lady, Mr* E Mylett and infant, G Bloom and
Udy. T W Hamniel and wlfs, W Hamniel ana wife,
T O Neil, wife and infant, Mr* C Sort* and three children,
Mis Rogers and child, Mr Cobentnaetar and wife. J Dunn, f

S mith and wife, Mr* C Keister, P II Peter,JH Alexander, E
l i nibs. DRarkon. P King, M Michael. L B Smith, J Saun
ders, T Csmibell, li Longismp, R Barblo, J Rogers,IW Rob-
li.fon, W Sutlnrlsad J Sutherland, W Carral, 8 G Baker,
.1 TruesdelL S Brunneil, G Tooling, J Owen. N Stone.
Dfrnrrsy, J Wagner, J II Staat. T O'Nell, J Carr, W II
gerty, W Cnlhnun, J Hudson. E Forney, N Smith, N
ler, T> Jlker*, J 8 Redgtly. J Folsom, 0 L Hioki, P B

4 Truesdell, S Brunneil, 6 Tooling. J Owen, Pf Stone. R
Hag-
Fra-

. ..... . . . . Bai¬
ley. C) Hnirhes, 4 GCox, P C Davev, A Meyer, 4 Gou ley. H
llnkaiu, 4 Hill*, 4 Crookat, 4 Knight, T Peters, M linker,

4 Cohen, J Leverldge, A Peter*, B Palmer M Simon*, 4 Pi-
rard E Dumas W Vaughn, W Downey, G II Dongla**, 4 T
N«yt*. B F Cole. 4 A Newell, H 8 Wboeler, G Brennan, S O
Fie cher, H D Slade 4 Edwards, P Sullivan. H King, Mr
^hield., J Wal.h, A Hyman, I' Farley, N Cnnningham, D
Nwli , C M hoot. M Ergo, 4 N Kennedy, A McGregor. M Bnl-
llvsn, 4 Cfei'n. 4 Forbes, J Smith, 1 Owena, A Shroler, M
Itranirs, R Malcolm, T Malaoim, 4 Black, A Brnah, W Ri¬
ley. 4 liiih, 4 SMffner. A F Wain*, K H Thoma*. 4 Snow,
Il'Fither, 4 Fisher, G Qranell, H levy.* Bendea,4 4 a-ner. J risner. urenen. a tevy, ¦ - .»-

n. j 4 Wheelork, W Sleillng. 4 r Stevenj h Kiel' A
F E «B's, 0 Rtearna. G ¦ Maynnrd, B Rorke, O H

I, U Wood. A Snail, B 8 Chamberlln. J L Adams P R
Jone*. U A Williams. W Veaa, A Hnme, A Broeks F Vai-
t.r, t Simmons, 4 Bnrrla, W Watarjtaa, F E Parker, IT
n.rom, 4 A Buraey, J Wa, tf

V li in lend, A Anderson. ¦ Andaraan. 4 SwtnUr. E F lil.
ll«rs, * Drwnian. 4 Sfmffon, L » WeWj^4 Woodln, A
Peek. 4 Harrl*. o W SUnjpeen, M MeOnekan. H Hatmaa.
P Ma-ks. W Pomeroy, T Ba*M, R Oamaan. S B/Wataoa A
Cnnair*Va», R Power*. 4 ¦ Staala. vrlfc ui ebU-
dun, *14 B>*| 7 0'h««t» tha WJ

(Mr latoURtM*.
Mammo Iktsluobmob..(ki IL W. Grand Lodge .'
fmud Aooepted Msssns of the at»te of Now York"
oonveoed last evening, at the 1 polio room, Broadway,
tk*K>7< M 9m4 Matter, Joe*ph D Erana, Esq.,
prwiciflf, im .?-*»"' wm pnHat,
f«pm«Duaf nearly Ml ^ I/KJges ta tke State. tli<
M. W. the Grand Ma*te* delivered his annul advise,
containing much good C«Uooel to tha fraternity In ge
neral, ai>d tba R. W. tha G.-*nd Seoretary, Dr. Auetia,
mad* his annual report. Frtfjn tha last dosimeat it
appears that tha Order Is in a "*7 flourishing 0°®"
dition, a large number .' new lodge* having been es¬
tablished during the past yeer. The.*® are now 20S
lodges tii'er this jurisdiction, with 10,389 rC*Spber§. The
Grand Lodge reeeipt* for the year exceed $17,090. The
Grand Lodge then adjourned till this moraing The are-
wet is the annual communication and the Gran4 L*je
will probably sit two or three days.Officers for the entitl¬
ing year will probably be ahoeea to-mirroir R.CD.O. M.
Lewis will probably be elected Grand Master, an4 Dr.
Jobn J. Crane, W. M. of Holland Lodge No 8, is a pro¬
minent cand date for D. G M

A Police*ah DxaosKocBLV Inji'sid by Rkklksb Driv¬
ing ik Broadway..About ten o clook on Monday night,
two fast young gentlemen came rattling down Broadway
in a light wagon, to which was attached a spirited little
nsg. Tfceir progress was so rapid that it attracted tie
attention of officer Underotilier, of the Eighth ward,who attempted to stop tbe wagon opposite WaUaek'i
theatre. Be seized the horse and brought him to a
staid still, when one of tbe yoong men. named James
Kowau, struck the horse violently to free himielf, when
the animal plunged and reared, and in doing so knocked
the officer down, who struck his bead violently oa the
pavement. While on tbe ground he waa futtber hurt
by the boree stamping on nis face. The officer was oon-
veyed to the station house, where it wm fouud he was
dangerously, ntd it is feared fatally injure i. Rowaa
was arrested, charged with intoxication aid disorderlyconduct.
Fir* in Spring Strkkx..&t about a quarter to 11

o'elock yesterday morning, a fire broke out in the print¬
ing ink manufactory of Mr. William F. Prout, In the
rear of Nos 69 and 71 Ssrlng street. The fire originated
in the room where the oil was boiled, and was caused by
its accicentallv taking fire. The fireman were promptly
on tbe spot, and tbe fire was extinKu<sHei without ex-
tencirg beyond tbe room in which it originated. The
loss will probably not be more than *150, and U fullyinsured in the Lorillard Iai nrance Company.
Cricket The conquering game but ireen the New York

and Patenon clubs will be played to day, at Paterson,
N. J. A grand match.Philadelphia vs. St. George'sClub.will be played at Hobofeen on the 13th inst.

TO TBB EDITOR OP TUB HERALD.
An article appeared in your paptr of May 30, in whleh

I was charged with setting die to a building on the cor-
ner of Pike and Madison streets, which charge is un¬
true. I was tried for tbis and acquitted by the Fire
Martha], Mr. Baker. Tbe accusat on is entirely ground-
leas, and I hope you will cerrec' tbe statement made.

PATRICK CRAWFORD, 10 Uroypiaoo.
TO TBB EDITOR OF THE HERALD.

No. 10 Wall Strkrt, Tuesday morning.
Please sa.v that I was not present at, and did not parti¬cipate in the proceedings of tbe btuy vesant Inst tute

meeting, of which your reporter names me a Vice Presi¬
dent. 8 8 POaTLEY.

TO THE EDITOR OF THE HERALD
Philadelphia. June 4, 185#.

In vour generally correct report ot the prooeedinc« at the
Collsmore House oa Saturday las*, np«n theooe^ion of the
testimonial to James W. Barker yon have assigned toms a
position 1 have never oeenpicd in Orange conntV, via : Din-
trio' Attorney. Tbe present incumbent is Cbarlon H. Win-
field, Esq a worthy t entleman, and effloient offloer Sv roc-
titjiog the error yon will oon'era farompon yonr obedient
servant, THOMAS J. LYON.

Ote Ball In Court Again.
SUPERIOR COURT.

Before Judge Hoffman.
Junk 5..John Hopper vs. Ole Bull.-.Mo'.lon wu

brought ob this morning, by Mr. L. E. Bulkeley, counsel
for Ole BaM, to discharge aa attachment which had
been obtained tome time ainoe by the plaintiff; bnt
wtlch faet was not known to Mr. Bull until lait week.
It seem* that a pin eet with diamonds, worth same
$1,5:00, which had been presented to Oie Bull by the
Qufen of Spain, wa» borrowed by John F. Cowan, of
Pennsylvania, In 1852, to show to his family, and had
never, up to thia time, be*n returned to Ote Ball. Co van
beitg in thia city laat week, waa arrested br the Sheriff,
on a suit commenced against him by Ole BtilL (or wrong¬
fully detaining thia jewel, upon which he tola the Sheriff
and alio Mr. Bulkeley, that be had, some time in
1864, given the jewel to John Hopper of this
citv, to be delivered to Ole Bull Upon in*
qu>rv being made, it waa ascertiined that Hopper, on
receiving it from Cowan, had placed the jewel in the
hand a of a cl»rk in his office, and then commenced a salt
aga<Est Ole Bull for service i aa agent and attorney in
negotiating the purchase of tbe colony lands In Penn¬
sylvania in 186?, and eauted tbis jewel to be attached on
tbe allegation that Ole Boll wsa a non-resident. Thingsremained in this condition (Ole Bull supposing that
Cowan had the property in hia possession in Pennaylva-
nia) until Saturday lait, when affidavits were prepared,and an order to show cause why the attachment aoould
sot be discharged, obtained, returnable thia morning.Mr. Howland, who appealed for Mr Hopper, applied for
an adjournment of fifteen days, on the ground that the
affidavits charged the plaintiff with unfairness, and that
no servicea bad been rendered by the plaintiff, and he
wished time to send to Pennsylvania to procure rebut-
tlig affidavits. After some discussion, the Judge decided
that the motion stand adjourned for ten days (till 16th
in^t.), when tbe wbole matter will be disposed of.

Superior Court.Pact II.
Before Hon. Judge Campbell and a Jury.Jckx 6.. The Aerw Fork ana Virginia State Stock Bank

of Svanm'lle, Indiana, against Merjtrt. Gibson. Stockwell
<C 0>..This waa an action brought by the plaintiffs to
recover 'rem the defendants, merchxnts in tbis city, the
aum cf 920,000, being tbe amsunt of two certain bills of
exchange made by one Aaron H. Kagay, dated January23, 1864, for 910,000 each, and accepted by the defend-
nn*s in tbis action, on tbe 27th of January, 1854, bywriting tbeir firm name across the 'ace of them, payableat the Contlcental bank Tbe defenca was want of con¬
sideration. and that the acceptance was made upon an
agreement to ship 3.P00 bags, which, it ia contended,
were not reoeived Verdict for the plaintiffs, for 921,87833. For plaintiffs. Daniel Lord, and F. Pierrepont. For
defendants, F. B. Cutting, and H. Humphrey.

Court Calendar*.'flila Day.
United Ftatks District Court .Noa 1 to 10
Benin Court.Special Teraa. Nos. 35 to 100.
SurRftMK Court.Circuit .Nos. 1707. 1874, 806,1878,1«. 1922, 1(50,1967, 1968, 1974, 1982, 1997*, 1998,2012, 2036. 609. 7, 10, 2, 20, 25, 38 to 42 X, 21, 48.
Common PutiR.Part 1st.Nos 690, 170. 137, 793 to

804. Part 2d.Noa. 724, 764M, 767, 789, 770, 772 to
779, 790, 791, 192.
SurtRiOR Court.Nos 345, 98, 10, 776V, 3M. 918,904, 040, 941, 194, 230, 9H9, 980. 986, 928, 1002. 1005,$*8. 100. 101, 20B, 228, 341, 286 >£, 981, 882, 247, 436, 600,

742,1014.1016 to 1019, 1021,1022, 1024, 10 £, 1029.
f.18, 93,837, 1006 }£, 406.

MARITIME IN TB LIIOK NOB.
ALMANAC FOB (TEW VORI THIS DAT .

sew risvs 4 28 mooi» rises morn. 0 18
SOU SETS 7 27 HtOM WATER SVS. 2 08

Port of New York, June 5, 1895*

CLEARED.
Steamship Star of tht West, Miner. San Jnaa, O Morgan.
Atean.sHp George Law, Gray. Aspinwall, M o Roberts.
Ship John Jay, Howland. Manila. Grinnell, Minturn A Co.Ship Emerald Isle, Cornish, Liverpool, Tapsoott A Co
Ship oazetteer.Watlington, Liverpool, Howland A Bridge

'Slip Magnolia, Pepper, Sydney NSW, Crosby, Crooker A
Co
Ship Cotton Planter. Webster, Bio, Lane, West A Co.
Ship Vietoria Reed Tarbox. St Stephens, C C Dunoau A Co.
Ship Carelns Magnus, Coffin. St John, MB, Wm Whit-

look, Jr.
Ship Thos Watson, Lyl*. Philadelphia, A L * A Wilson.
Dark Cariolan (Brem), Wnlf, Bremen, Henaings, Muller

A Gosling.
Bsrk B A Nickeli, Gordon, Searsport, R P Bnok A Co.
Brig E W 8eybnrn, Seybura, Cardiff. Henner a Deake.
Brig Carlann, Ames. Baltimore, H D Brooknan A Co.
Brig Emblem. Jordan, Boston, C A R J Peters.
Bohr Henry Gilchrist. Nenvitas. Snow A Bargess.Bohr t orthern I.ight, Walters, Lavacea, MoCready, Mott

A Ce.
Sohr I.oj al Scranton, Lowden, Savannah, Soranton A Tall-

man
Schr Eliabeth, Williams, St Marks, Brodle A Pettea.
Sohr La Edwards, Hartick,Georgetown, Dollner A Potter.
Sebrllien, Bellett, Philadelphia, Jas Hand.
Schr W Bill. Sargent, Portsmouth, Brett. Hon A Co.
Sctr Mississippi. Hopkins. Boston, Brett, Son A >'o
Steamer Ti.tten, Vorlev, Baltimore, Cromwell s line.
8t' ainei Concord. Iiorman, Philadelphia JAN Brigga.Steamer Caledonia, Scndder, Portland, J Riley.

ARRIVED.
Steamship James Adger, Turner. Charleston, 64 hours,

a It h md«e and passengers, to Spoflord, Tiieston a Co
Bark Rllhy (of Bos'on), Small, Matansas, May 28, with

su» sr. to master Hay So, lat 31, ion 70, in a squall, was
struck by lightning, wbtoh split tbe main rojral mast to
pieeei, splintered the maio topgallant mast, patssd down
the topsails tie, and senrebed tbe mlten topmast staysail,descended the main topsail sheets, and ripped up tbe pumps,An
Bark G D Smonse (of Bo'ton\ Warren, Matanias, May27. with sugar, Ac. to R P Bnok A Co.
Bsrk 1.it ile Nichols (of Harpswell), Nichols, Remedios,

Cuba. Ilay 2!». with sugar, to K P Bnok A Co.
Bank Enas Pthe (of Eastport), Brown, Triaidal, Cuba, 13

day Sj_ with sugar, to P Harmony 'a Nepbewe A Co; rossil to

Bsrk' Aaa Fish, Wolf, St Marks, 14 days, with cotton, to
Brodle A Pettes _

Brig Atalaga, Noenan, Cadis, April 28. with aalt, to Giro,
Francla A Co; vnesel to Thompson A Haoter.
Brig Sarah Peters (of Ellsworth), Lord, Ponce, PR, May

24 with sugar, to C A E J Petera
Brig James Crosbv (af Baas or), CTifwi Pones, PR, 13

days, with sugar and molasses, to G B DeForreet A Co; ves

MBrA>ua?llo.*M«mgan, Baliaa, Honduras, M ay U with
mahogany and logwood, to E Coffin May 2ft, lat 24, Ion 81.
si.oke bris Maii.'oa of Bath, from Clanfuegos tor Portland;
26th, spoke ahip Harriet A Jessie, from New Orleans for

W Brtg°Hemlet (of Wilmington), Carr, Belize, Honduras, JO
dais with mahogany, to MoCready, aott A Co Mar SO.off
Mantsmlla Resf. spoke bark Houston, from Galveston'er
Livert ool. 13 days out.
Bilg Lark, Hlggs, Bermuda, 6 days,with potatoes, tcMid-

dleton A Co.
Schr Queen of tbe South (three masted, ot Brid*P°et).

Wheeler, Montevideo April 14, and 8t Thomas MV 26, in
ballast, to master. May 2. 1st 21 49 8, Ion 33 ?. "poke
wbaleshlp Eliiabeth, with 2000 bble sperm oil, bon? to New
York; 30th, lat 24 34. Ion 08 32, saw steamship Senjamln
Franklin, from 8t Thomas fer New Tor*.

.benr Transit (of New London), Chapel, Alvarf0. Mesleo,
Ms> 10, with n ahegany and hides, to Lofcach/ Sebepisr.
May S6, elf Tertngas. spoke schr O O Parsley 'rom Tnapaa
for New Vork; Sd Inst, lat37. Irn74 10, saw "g Ralnbew,
of Maltlsnd. NB. from for New York.
Schr l.odnakla (of Freepert), Rewne, jwarde, PR, It

days, with sugar, to H D Broebman A Ca,. . ^?ebr Geor«e Byreatef Beiton), Loriag, **denas, May S6,
wlih molsss«s. to mae'ar. ». .... ... ,,Schr Mary klisa. K alley, Attakapaa* *aF*. wlthHva
oak to Croeby A Wnilasaa ... . .

Sohr Orlando (of BuektpoeU. R^a^/aokseavUle, 9 days,
with laaatw. te i P QUahdat.

BELOW.
Br Vark Amelia tr*m
Exi ril«ht. from .

AIM. hi bill. nnksew*.
«*njm

_Steamshtos Star of the Wm, lu Jul, Nle; Empire OtarH"wwfkl1^* "?rt4U^ * ' ^

160 tons from thk/aTrf^^a*.,d 1"* a fine tcbsonac if

.loop jaaht aboat ti
" Shefflald, Esa Air,

»"I »^d to be tha J?- ' *.}<>_**** la CharleiWiufe
Ue* «.» jet bZTZSZt1. B« -*M<lSa

TehRnphMManne departs
BOBTON. Jjp« 5.A?* S*rk 1 Churchill, at this .left at Tobasco lrtg*^U*n^c< S ew York; Cameo, 4e,

Herald Ussrine fy"Tfnnnrtin(HiPHILADELPHIA, J una 5-ait krlj LlUaa, SamaeiiMrport)
Cld bark Argentina HaJtiuir. St J.hn, KB; briU BteoLHawk. Kobmton. Boston; Jas Wellinrt>n jjldridri, Ufa*pool. NS, ecbre Elvira, Al es; E Wright, Collar, and EatMaFowler Rowoll. Boston; Gaiette, Crovall, k>revidenor

steamen Peaobi cot, Flowers, Boiton; Iransltes, Allen, HaYork.
_ UUasten, dM»

W Saa Arrivals.
Ba Ship IivAaTA, which was abandoned 6thMarch oal

bar patssge from Savannah to London. was agitataUas 1*1
with 26th April, is lat 43, Ion W, by ship AUoa Caa
Maw Orleans.
Whaleship Warier, of Tirtorf, which was towed ta Wl

Bedford, after being ashore, was takei upon the marine I
railway 2d inst lier bottom ia chafed through ia maaf I
plaoes, her keel is gons, and her deeks are badly eat «f
Whaleship Maria, of Nantucket, Greene, before repot

ed put into Hio Janeiro in di»tress, is stated la a latter i
oeired at Nantucket to have been eoudemed ik April.
Scui Wiuia«, of IsUehoro' , from Bangor for Provl-

denoo, with lumber, before reported ashore at Menlsaaha,Bight, wai got off night of let inat, and broaght to New
Bedford 2d Her bold wi< fnll ot lumber, bat eho leaked sa
badly that she wasget into port wito groat difficulty Her
deok load was taken to Provi'lenoe "bile she WM ashore.
She will go on tha Fairbaven railway tor repairs.

Retleel to Mariners.
LIGHTHOUSE Ar TVOKEH'S ncACH, LITTLE KC HAISOl,

NEW JEkHKY.
According to previous notice the fixed red light at tha

above named llgbtbouie ha> been disoontinued. Hereafter
trer« will be exhibited a fixed white Ugh*, varied by flashes
of the 4th order of the Fresi el system. The fleshes will ba
shown at intervals of one minute, aad will be alternatelywhite and red
The light is elevated £0 feet above the level of the sea,wMilluminate the entire eea horizon aed the approaches to Ut

tie Egg Harbor and should be aeon under ordinary state* of
the atmosphere from a height of 415 feet aiove the water,
at a dlst&noe ofli>i l entice! aod 14>a statute mile*.
The tower ia red. and the approximate position is lat 33 St

17 N. Ion 74 16 «8W.
By order of the Lighthouse Beard

JAMES * BIBDliE,
Lighthouse Inspector, Fourth Distaiet.

Philadelphia, June 4, 1863.
ftposaen, Ac.

Ship Georges, Slater, henee (March IS) for Sydney, N3W.April 4, lat 24 12 N, 1< n 36 06 W (tot aa before).^bhip Henry PnH, from Mobile for Havre, was passed Mar26,1a? ?A 23, Ion 81k-
Ship Walter Lord, from Now Orleans fsr Liverpool, Magr27 OS. Ion 78 67
Ship Tempest, from New Orleans for Havre, May 27, lat VC3, Ion 7967.

A clipper (hip steering E ehowing a red Org with a white
cross, was seen 2d iaat, lat 33 43 Ion «i8 00

BriK L * Palmer from Trinidad for Boston, was see*
24, oft Tape Antonio.

Brig Jehu Baleh, of and fiom Newport for Georgetown.SC. May 30, Cape Hatteras 3 30 miles.
Brig luaney, »teering S. Mat SO, lat 35, Ion 81 49.
Schr C A Haiuiuin, from Aux Cayts fat Boston, May 21.off Inagua.

Fotelfa Porta.
Arcamaboo (Afrioa).Ia p«rt April 25 bark Reae Peel.Harding, from Boston, arr 20tb; Tally Ho, Les, for Beatoa

ludays; schr Montezuma, < orne'l from Boston arr 18th. At
Dlx t'ove April 16, bark Manchester, Voorhees, toi dales10 days
ADaw.In port April 23 ship David Croekett Spenoer,from Liverj ool (Jan i!l>) arr 20t.h; bark Parodi, MiUett, fraas

Bombay 22 daje, arr 20th for Zanzibar abt Suth.
CAiium as.In port May 26 brigs Arcadian, Wflsea. tar

Boston 10 days: Sootiand. Strout, lor Philadelphia 4; Aita.
vella, Carvt r, for <lo, ldg.CiEitrvxcos.In pert Mav 25 bark Chieftain, Drisko, disc,to load for Bolton. Sid nth, bark M B Stetson, Bastard,Boeton.
Gaboor.In port April . sohrs H N Gambril. Uatea.firm St Th-mas tor New York soon; IfasMsrtei aw an,from Ca.-ma, unc. bid April 7 tobr Fides, Lawlia, Oertaca.
Halifax.Air May 20 sohrs Uolegate, Smith, Wilssiag-tcn, »C.

M ARniiLi.ro.In port May 16 brUs Avon, Staples, New
Orleans via fttrfolk; Gov Brown, Park, Sierra Leone. Sid
10th, hark Lamarme, Thompson, N York
Matahzas.In port May 27 ship B Aymar. Lanpher. ftr

N'York; barb Emma E Chaee, Brown, for do (before report¬ed Portland); brig J W Bavener. Sheriff, unc Sid 27th brigDetroit (before reported ifith) Robinson, Baltimore.
Pouoe, PR.In port May 14 bark Tivola. Moore, from WB-

miagton, NC, just arr; brig Globe, tor Philadelphia, wtg;scbr Aan Msna, for Balclmoro4 oaysBisiedios. In pert May S9 ship Hy Nssmith, Blackiag-
too. lor London 19 days; bilgs BenJ nallstt, Gitkey. tar
Philadelphia 6. Caroline. Cook, tor Boston 2
Br U»rs- Sid May 0 ship IlRrvast, Fuller. Baltlaara.
*t Thomas (West Coast of Africa).No Am vesael in port

April 20
St 1 howas.In port May 26 steamer Banj Franklin, far N

York 17th (siaaa spoten); barke (Jullogo, EUery, a«d Kate
Wheeler. Station, wtg; George A Henry (supposed OrdUaaa.
matter, from Baltimore for W Coast of S America), uno.
TniwiDAD. In pert May 23 bark Franklin, Glbbs, tor Baa-

ton ready ; brig Shibboleth Richards, for do do.
Home Po.u.

ALBANY.Arr Jni« 4 schrs Ilignlander, Bottom OJibwa,
Johnson, Bangor; Got Ttuoop, Shelley, Mllford; Goodavaod,
Wilbur, Norwich; propeller* Albany, Marble. Fall Hirer;
Fatroon, Cropey , Pbiladelohia. Cld eokra II H Read, (.el-
ley, >i Bedford; Elizabeth. Weet, Boiton; Taxea Baker, aidMirror, White, * rovidence
BAl.TiMliRE.ajt June 4 berk Alerander, Bosh, Callae;Br brlglludion, H fch. Palermo. Cld ship Monterey, Hoc-

ton, Beiton; bark. Emblem, Darin, do; brig lonntb, Moo-
nan, Brunswick; eabw Bwoeatear, Paraona, Bath via Chan-
tank River; C T 8wptti, Bawluna, Providence; Fanaie
Crocker, Cobu. Kl|ktei.
BANCOB- Arr Jane 1 ecbrs Emerald l'ort Ewen; Faro,J) York; 2d. brig Hampden, Pomroy. Baltimore. Cld lei

ecbr Sarah Moor*, Cousins, Washti gton, NC. (BATH- Arr May 31 brig Eliia Walte, Lewi a, Vienna. Md.
BOSTON.Arr June 4 ship J lin L. Dimmook, Skolieid.Mobile; barkn Elizabeth Loaritt, Haoketaff, Anamaboe,Afnoa, April 25; John Oil pin, Gott, ciaaiueroa 1Mb alt;brig Maria, lie, St Croix, WE, 18th ult; aebrs Ellen, Goald,Feyal flth ult, and Florae 10th; Duxburr, OliHard,Conaires 17th nit; Revere (Br), Ferry, Bermuda, 29th

ult. Signal tor a bark and two brig*. Cld ehip Mari¬
ner, Burlier, Liverpool; barki Broneite, Laneaitor, Tri il-
ded; Trinity, Hall, Galveston; Sarah Jane, Gramler, NOr-
leine; N W Brid<e, Butchineou Mobile; *chri Cake, Eedl-
cott, Alexandria; Mary Emily, Snow. NYork; D W Dixon.Dome. do Sid (hip* Timoleon, Western Empire, Joehna
Maoran, Virion; bark Mauon; brig* Saitflra.btephen Joy,Victor?, Fitho. Orkney, Albert, Charlotte, M Salter, BiahopMcKinnon. Bark Mederlanda went down and anchored la
tbe Road*.
DIGHTON.Sid June 4, achr S Rockhill, Bragg, fee

Philadelphia.
1'Al.L RIVER.Arr June 1 ecbr Edward Franklin. Lin¬

coln, NYcrk. Sid 4th achri Daniel Brown, Ueald. and M C
Durfee, Kelley, Alexandria ; Minerva, ti'Uivern, Balti¬
more; Eleanor, Towntend, Rappahannook; Oregon, Gad-
trev ; Hannah Matilda, Brown; Brother*, Chamber*; 3 O
Run) on, Lndicott: Buena Vista, Potter; Elite rharo, Fal-
kenburt; Charle* Parker, Compton; Wm Hone, Bartlett,and OnlT Son, Perry, Philadelphia.
HAMPTON ROADS. Arr June 2 (hip Kate Hunter, Boah,

Callao Feb 1
HOLMES' HOLE.Arr Jnno 1, PM, brig* Etna (Sri NYorf< r 8t Johr, N B; Pomona (Port), Jone*. Boston for NYork.

achr* Lexinaton, Pool, and Banner, Tarr, N York for Glou
tester; Michigan, Ctuecns, Philadelphia for Marblehoad
Only Son, William*, Norfolk for Portland; l.o«i«a Graya<d C C Strattoa. Boston for Philadelphia; Charlea M
Smith. El well. Quinoy for to; Trade Wind, Wiggin, Haa-
tneket tor N York. Sid achr Frederlok Ball
Arr June 3 tirig Hooka, Carver, Clentuagoe 6th nit far Bo*

ton; aebrs Claries A Bannum, Rogers, Aux Caye* 21 dayfor do; Ably Gale, Tlbbett*, Jacmal lOtb nit for da:
llammoi d, Paine, and A lirrell, Bell, Boiton 'or Philadtphia. Sid *cbr* Nerissa. Silver Cloud, uloba (Paine).In pott 4th at 8 AM. wind SSK, with raia, the above trivals of 3d and briK* Albatroi*. Etna (itr), Pomona (Pot.chr* Mori', Marmora. J Williamson Jr, Theresa C, SpwJoe Porter, RG Porter, Boiton Mary Newell Ellra Jai
Maria Jane, Lent* Walsh, Mayflower, John Snow, SaiRo*i, Arotio. Tivano. L C Kelley, Samuel Caatner, Cha«W bentley, Mogul, Tyro, Potomao, Globe (Bomar), BaalLexington, A Jamcaon. Michigan. Only son, l.ouisa Oral

C Stratton, Charles M Smith, and Trade Wind.
HYANMS-A'r June 1 brig Am Pitt, Hiaokley, Bo*for Philadelphia; *ehr* Wm R Newoomb, Baeon, Frederit-burg f«r Boston; Saml Oilman. B-rry, and L, a Pond, t

well Portland for N Yore; Isle, Cha*a. Boiton tarda; W-Niokerion, CWe. Boiton for Philadelphia; Leader, Horn,Nantucket for Rondout; Pixarro, chase, for NYork.
MOBILE Arr May HO Rr ibip Sultan, Bnatar, l.iverp.Cld baik Orilla, Ashhv Boiton; schr l.ouisa. Miner, do.
NAN1 IJCKET.3ld Jnna 3 sebn Ann 0 Bakar, Chaaiwand 1 rade Wind, Wigsina, Philadelphia.NEW BEDFORD.Arr JunoSiehr Mary Nowell. Paolri,Sandwich tor NYork. Sid 4th eohre Wm Blown, AlibiAugusta ft Mary, Nowell, NYork.
NEWBURY PORT.Arr June 3 aehra Rebecca, Ronlt;( has H Noyti, no. Sid schr Amelia, Deveteux, H»

Rico.
NEW LONDON.Arr June 1 aehr Virginia, Prop,Taunton lor NYork; sloop* J D Flin, Davis, Fall Riveter

do; Artiit, Ferrakter, fcomeriet for do; 2d, Preparer, alM
Harris. Smith, NYork; sohraL N Uodfrey, Godfrey, Chaa-
ton; Com promise Stapleton Delaware City for Bon;Brave, Level!, Albany for do; H C Maad, Turner «t
Ewen for Providence; New Delight, Barlow, for North,aad J A Smith. Ryan, NYork.
NRW ORLEANS.Arr May 29 ibip Alloa Cauaoa, S»»r.Liverpool. Cld ihipa Mary K Wbittlar, Cata, NYork; a-

dina. Mniray, Bordeaux; tF W Bailey, Eoopman. OjMSillery (Br), Bltnlo, Liverpool; IIorison, St ne, St Jfc.NB; blrki fraragossa, Torley, Havana; Cuba, Evana^a-taniae.
NkW PORT.Arr Jnna 2 bark Saraaac, Biglay, Car(Ma21 »t nit.
PHILADELPHIA.Arr June 4 iteamer City of New TV.Matthews, Beaten 47 honri, brli* Santa Clara EUlagwA.kaitport; Wm A Draw, Dunting. Portland; Mbr it*Gordo, Sbaw, Providenee. Cld iteamer Delaware, Caa.New York, bark L Jewett, Waters, St John, NB;biigi krH, Haitrr. Boston; Adelina, Caflera, Londondorry; Aaa-

rus, GIBrrd. Klug>ton, Ja; Noribern Light (Bri E.4aMaitland, N8; sobri Fnlton, Rnel N'ewbnrypoH; lasrarh, Makerion, Dlgbton; H ?mith, Kelly. Lyna; (*.Oordo.Sbaw, Newport; Edw Hill Jone*, Fail River;JUAana. Hardimr Boston; Victor. B»arse,i ambridgep^rt;^? sahlngton W llliami, Roxbnry; B W Wellington, WalLBCamhtidga; Chetapesk*, Sholbnra, Naw Bavea.Sid from Cape laland 4th. ahlps Tnaearora, fot Uvand;Venleo, for Havana; barlf* Snap D-agoa, fc» Saa Franott;Orfe'ns ,'triland' Thema* Alllboaa, far tw

. URTLftND-Arr Jnna J bark* R H Knight, I.naatfkaim /Sd nit; Oetavla Wood*urjr, Mariel via UavaiaTkCalt: chr* Alh*m>ra, Irsklne, Norfolk: Sea U<n. 1'anlNTor» 40 boors; 3d briti Yankee, Polael Trinidad SdiMiMjri, fuller, Philadelphia; lobr Sea Braeie, Chaaerv. ir-
J,,T* tlJ 2d batka Canada, Mitchell, Ha«aa|Pelm A Warren. Sargent. Matanias; brig Haarietta, ar-H'i do; aobr Adrians, Hu'cbinion, BaltimorePIViTSMOUTH.Arr Jana2brig Jadge Whitnaa, kaa-
fey, l'b;ladeiphia.
I'l.VMOUTd.Arr Jane 1 ichr John B, NYork.
I RCV1D1NCE.Arr Jure 2 barka Star, Crooket, H»r

leans; John Denbam (of NYork), Davii, Mobile; aehr I Bbaeccmb, Hand, Philadelphia; iloopa Coianaerea. Trial N
York; Antecedent, Traey, do; propeller Oepvay, KinneyAe:3d. iebr D W Vaugban, Gilford, Rappahanaoek; 4th, |rapeller Oiocola, Manchester, NYork aid 4th brig Coadara
Fran! ltn, Matana*; lobri Racer. Johneoa, aad liaao Hlaek
ley, Harvey, Jamea River; D S Millar, Lothrop;
Clend, Newbary, and Joha G Wright, FJarea, Rappahaa
neck; Almira Lenvltt. Ycouieo River; J W Gandy, Coraoa
8 B Asbmead, Chatlla; B L A A Stuart. Loaier; A Falkaa
bnrg, Jones: Martha Jane, Hulie; R F Stooktou, Edwardg

/ Straiten Haley ; A Downing, Rio";Saphta Ann, Smith. Smith
Mary Ann ft Carolina, Henderim; Leah, Adami; North Pa
cite. Marey; Martha Colliai, Royal; J L Rednar, EadieoM
Mexico, Brigga: Conn til. Howaa; Aaa Gardiner, llali, aad
Roeltlngfam, Brav. Philadelphia; tiaagea, Harm, a«l Baal
ton, Robertson, do (o* an Raitarn port); Wonder, Fraaaht
Ortca Colt; Fraaklia, Doming; F b Godwla, Fairahild; L»v
vtna Jane, Retehnia; Vermilion, Pelton, and SwraaaeM
Hndeon M York; (laopa Amariea, Commaroe, Hbaar "Hit
Packet. Mary Brush, Traaatatien. Midai, llollaa. aad Faah
loa, ell for do.
F1CBMONB.Arr Jareleekr N Doane, Doane NYart
SALEM.Arr Jura 2 *ohr* Panama, A,11*n aibaav vis

Boeton; 4t\ Sllvar Oand, Bears. *
RAVANNAD-CM Jnm 2 brig R B Uwtan, Lcdlau, Ha


